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Abstract 

Rhizospher e micr obiome assemb l y is essential for plant health, but the temporal dimension of this process remains unexplored. 
We used a chronosequence of 150 years of the r etr eating Hallstätter glacier (Dachstein, Austria) to disentangle this exemplarily for 
the rhizosphere of three pioneer alpine plants. Time of deglaciation was an important factor shaping the rhizosphere microbiome. 
Micr obiome functions, i.e. n utrient uptake and str ess pr otection, wer e carried out by ubiquitous and cosmopolitan bacteria. The rhi- 
zosphere succession along the chronosequence was c har acterized by decreasing microbial richness but increasing specificity of the 
plant-associated bacterial comm unity. Envir onmental selection is a critical factor in shaping the ecosystem, particularly in terms of 
plant-dri v en r ecruitment fr om the av aila b le edaphic pool. A higher rhizospher e micr obial richness during earl y succession compar ed 

to late succession can be explained by the occurrence of cold-acclimated bacteria recruited from the surrounding soils. These taxa 
might be sensiti v e to changing ha bitat conditions that occurred at the later sta ges. A str onger influence of the plant host on the rhi- 
zospher e micr obiome assemb l y w as observ ed with incr eased time since deglaciation. Ov erall, this study indicated that well-adapted, 
ubiquitous microbes potentially support pioneer plants to colonize new ecosystems, while plant-specific microbes may be associated 

with the long-term esta b lishment of their hosts. 

Ke yw ords: bacteria; deglaciation; glacier forefield; metagenome; microbiome; pioneer plants; soil microorganisms 
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Introduction 

The complex interplay between plant hosts and their rhizosphere 
microbiota is important for plant health (Cordovez et al. 2019 , Berg 
et al. 2020 , Trivedi et al. 2020 ). Interactions between plants and 

micr oor ganisms hav e the potential to significantl y contribute to 
plant adaptation, i.e. mediating host immunity, improving toler- 
ance to environmental stress, facilitating access to new nutrient 
sources, and supporting resilience when exposed to specific en- 
vir onmental c hanges . T he y are collecti v el y known as micr obe- 
mediated adaptation (Petipas et al. 2021 ). All these processes 
are suggested to be influenced by plant genotype and the envi- 
ronment, including the extent of anthropogenic impacts on the 
ecosystem (Menzel et al. 2017 , Kusstatscher et al. 2021 , Berg and 

Cernava 2022 , Cosme 2023 ). Plants assemble their rhizosphere mi- 
crobiome by recruiting bacteria from seeds and the surrounding 
environment (Abdelfattah et al. 2021 , Wicaksono et al. 2022 ). How- 
e v er, ther e ar e still se v er al open questions regarding the complex 
interactions between plants and microbes, such as how much 

the plant itself assembles a micr obial comm unity fr om the sur- 
rounding soil and how this process is influenced by environmental 
changes. 
Recei v ed 18 August 2023; revised 7 December 2023; accepted 24 J an uar y 2024 
© The Author(s) 2024. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution License ( https://cr eati v ecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ), whic
medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
Glaciers are model ecosystems of special interest due to their
lobal r ele v ance and acceler ated r etr eat in the face of anthro-
ogenic climate change. In glacier forefields, the successional age 
rives plant species composition, resulting in a gradient of in-
r easing div ersity and specificity within plant comm unities (Fic k-
rt et al. 2017 , Ficetola et al. 2021 ). Mor eov er, the succession is
riven by stochastic and deterministic processes. For plants, it is
nown that early successional species are rather generalists, and 

nly later during succession, specialist species are found (Büchi
nd Vuilleumier 2014 ). Recently, glacier forefields were used to ad-
ance our understanding of the successional de v elopment of soil
icr obiomes (Tsc herk o et al. 2003 , Bardgett et al. 2007 ). A study in
 glacier forefield in the Austrian Alps sho w ed that the soil micro-
ial community was more closely related to plant communities 
han to environmental factors, supporting the notion that biotic 
actors are crucial in the successional assembly of diverse ecosys-
ems (Junker et al. 2021 ). In contrast, He et al. ( 2023 ) tried to pre-
ict plant species composition from microbial composition and 

id not find a clear correlation between plant and microbiome as-
embl y. Additionall y, abiotic factors (i.e. physiochemical and mi-
r oclimatic spatial v ariation at the site scale) shape bacterial com-
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 unity assembl y during primary colonization (Rolli et al. 2022 ).
o w e v er, the extent to which these factors play a role in the rhi-
ospher e micr obiome assembl y is not well understood, especiall y
uring early succession. 

For efields of r etr eating glaciers pr ovide an ideal setting to study
he temporal dimension of rhizosphere microbiome assembly by
pace-for-time substitution and can provide insights into future
hifts of rhizosphere microbiomes that may occur under chang-
ng environmental conditions (Bradley et al. 2014 , Hotaling et al.
017 ). Here , we in vestigated the succession of bacterial commu-
ities in the rhizosphere of three pioneering plant species in the

orefield of the Hallstätter glacier (Austria). We used 16S rRNA
ene amplicon sequencing and shotgun metagenomic sequenc-
ng to analyse the composition and function of microbiomes as-
ociated with Papaver alpinum L., Hornungia alpina (L.) O. Appel, and
edum atratum L . The main objectives of this study were (i) to iden-
ify the adaptation of the functional potential associated with pi-
neer plant microbiomes during early succession after 10 years of
eglaciation and (ii) to c har acterize bacterial compositional shifts

n the soil and rhizosphere of the three pioneer plants where the
lacier r etr eated 10, 70, and 150 years ago. Understanding succes-
ional shifts in microbiomes that are emerging in glacier fore-
elds provides k e y insights into the consequences of future cli-
ate c hange r egarding the d ynamics of biodi versity and potential

cosystem functions. 

aterials and methods 

ample collection and DNA extraction 

hizosphere samples of three alpine plant species, P . alpinum ,
 . alpina , and S . atratum , wer e collected in the for efield of the
allstätter glacier (see Fig. 1 A–D). We have chosen to sample H.
lpina , P. alpinum , and S. atratum, as they were present in all sam-
ling areas . T he plant samples were obtained in r egions wher e
he glacier receded ∼10, 70, and 150 years ago; these sampling
ites were designated as glacier 10 , glacier 70 , and glacier 150 , respec-
iv el y (Fig. 1 E and F). The sampling follo w ed a long-term per-

anent plot design initiated by Kühn ( 2019 ). Rhizosphere sam-
les were taken by lightly shaking the roots to remove loosely
ttached soil before they were further treated in the laboratory
s described below. The time of deglaciation at the locations was
da pted fr om Bruhm et al. (2010 ). The mean annual tempera-
ure and number of frost-free days at the three sites were ob-
ained using the Climate Downscaling Tool (ClimateDT; https:
/www.ibbr .cnr .it/climate-dt/, Supplementary Fig. S1A and S1B ).
t the glacier 10 sampling site, three independent biological repli-
ates, each consisting of roots with adhering rhizosphere soil from
hr ee plants, wer e obtained fr om m ultiple plots. We used homog-
nized pooled samples from a separately obtained initial sample
 n = 3 plants per replicate) to acquire a mor e compr ehensiv e sub-
ample of the microbial community present within the plants. Ad-
itionally, bulk soil samples were collected from the area where
he glacier receded 10 y ears ago. Ho w ever, due to a lack of plants
r own in m ultiple plots at the glacier 70 and glacier 150 sampling
ites, thr ee biological r eplicates, with eac h r eplicate composed of
amples from at least three adjacent plants, were taken from a
ingle plot at the glacier 70 and glacier 150 sampling sites. During
he sampling e v ent, no bar e soil without v egetation could be ob-
ained from the glacier 70 and glacier 150 sampling sites . T his was
lso likely attributed to the presence of gravel and small stones
s the main soil constituents at the glacier 70 and glacier 150 plots.
onsequently, it was not possible to compare the microbial data
rom bulk soil and rhizosphere samples at glacier 70 and glacier 150 

ampling sites. 
To extract DNA from soil and rhizosphere samples, 5 g of plant

oots with adhering rhizosphere soil was added to 20 ml of ster-
le 0.85% NaCl, agitated b y hand, and v ortexed for 3 min. Sam-
les from aliquots of 2 ml of the obtained suspensions were cen-
rifuged for 20 min at 16 000 × g and 4 ◦C in a DuPont Instruments
orv all RC-5B Refriger ated Superspeed Centrifuge (USA). The r e-
ulting pellets w ere w eighed ( ∼0.1 g) and stored at −20 ◦C until
N A extraction. Total DN A w as extracted using the FastDNA Spin
it for Soil (MP Biomedicals, USA) following the manufacturer’s
rotocol. Briefly, the pellets were placed in a Lysing Matrix E tube

supplied with the FastDNA™ Spin Kit for Soil) and further pro-
essed to l yse micr obial cells . T he extracted DN A w as then puri-
ed by a silica-based spin filter method. 

mplicon sequencing of 16S rRNA genes and 

hotgun metagenomic sequencing of total 
ommunity DNA 

o investigate potential bacterial functions that may play a role
uring early succession, we performed shotgun metagenomic se-
uencing with samples from the sampling sites where the glacier
eceded 10 years ago (glacier 10 site, Fig. 1 E). The extracted DNA
as sent to the sequencing provider Genewiz (Leipzig, Germany).
he DNA libr ary pr epar ations and sequencing r eactions wer e per-
ormed by the sequencing pro vider. T he DNA sequencing library
as pr epar ed using the NEB NextUltr a DNA Libr ary Pr epar ation
it (NEB, UK) according to the guidelines provided by the manu-

acturer. In brief, the genomic DN A w as fragmented using the Co-
aris S220 instrument and was subjected to end repair and adeny-
ation. Ada pters wer e then ligated following aden ylation of the 3 ′

nds . T he adapter-ligated DN A w as indexed and enriched by per-
orming limited-cycle pol ymer ase c hain r eaction (PCR). The DNA
equencing library was then sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq
500 system and 2 × 150 bp paired-end sequencing. 

For all sampling sites, total DN A w as subjected to amplicon
CRs to target the whole pr okaryotic comm unity (arc haea and
acteria, Fig. 1 E). We used the 515f/806r primer set to amplify the
4 region of prokary otic 16S rRN A genes (Ca por aso et al. 2012 ).
or demultiplexing, we added sample-specific barcodes to each
rimer. The barcodes utilized in this study wer e r ecommended by
he Earth Microbiome Project ( http:// www.earthmicrobiome.org/ ).
he PCR reaction (25 μl) contained 1 × Taq&Go (MP Biomedicals,

llkir ch, F rance), 0.25 mM of each primer, and 1 μl template DNA.
n order to verify the success of the amplification, the PCR prod-
cts were loaded onto a 1% agarose gel and subjected to gel elec-
r ophor esis at 140 V for 60 min. The products were then purified
sing the Wizard 

® SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up Kit (Promega, Madi-
on, USA). Subsequentl y, the DNA concentr ation of the purified
arcoded samples was measured using the Qubit dsDNA BR As-
a y (T hermo Fischer Scientific) and combined in equal amounts
 ∼500 ng per sample). The pooled library was sent to the sequenc-
ng pr ovider Gene wiz (Leipzig, German y), and the sequencing li-
r aries wer e pr epar ed using the Nexter a XT Index Kit fr om Illu-
ina. The sequencing libraries were then sequenced using an Il-

umina MiSeq (v2 reaction kit) instrument with 2 × 300 bp paired-
nd sequencing. 

ssembly-based metagenomic analyses 

nless otherwise specified, all software were run with the de-
ault settings. We used Trimmomatic and VSEARCH to r emov e Il-
umina sequencing adaptors and perform preliminary quality fil-

https://www.ibbr.cnr.it/climate-dt/
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
http://www.earthmicrobiome.org/
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Figure 1. Topological profiles and the plant species naturally occurring at the studied sampling sites. (A) Re presentati ve picture of the Hallstätter 
glacier indicating deglaciation in this area. Examples of plants used for microbial community analysis are P . alpinum (B), H . alpine (C), and S . atratum (D). 
Sc hematic illustr ation of sample types, anal ysis methods, and specific factors included in this study (E). Regions wher e the glacier r eceded ∼10, 70, 
and 150 years ago (F). Glacier extent adapted from Bruhm et al. (2010 ). 
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tering on meta genomic r eads (r emov al of low-quality r eads; Phr ed 

20). The metagenomic reads were assembled using the Megahit 
assembler (Li et al. 2015 ). Only contigs with a length > 1 kb were 
k e pt for further analysis . T he annotation of assembled contigs 
was conducted using the metagenome classifier Kraken2 (Wood 

et al. 2019 ). Open r eading fr ames wer e pr edicted using Pr odigal 
v2.6.3 (Hyatt et al. 2010 ). To r emov e r edundant sequences, we 
used CD-HIT-EST v4.8.1 to cluster protein-coding gene sequences 
into a nonredundant gene catalogue using a nucleotide identity 
of 95% similarity (Li and Godzik 2006 ). The nonredundant genes 
were annotated using the blast algorithm in DIAMOND combined 

with eggNOG-mapper (Buchfink et al. 2015 , Huerta-Cepas et al.
2017 ) and the eggNOG database v5.0 (Huerta-Cepas et al. 2019 ).
We also used eggNOG-mapper to obtain taxonomical assignment 
for eac h pr otein-coding gene. All pr otein-coding gene sequences 
that were assigned to Bacteria based on the eggNOG-mapper tax- 
onomic classification and with r etrie v able KEGG Orthology (KO) 
annotations were k e pt for further anal yses. To gener ate gene pr o- 
files from the samples, we back-mapped quality-filtered reads to 
the gener ated nonr edundant gene catalogue using BWA and Sam- 
Tools (Li et al. 2009 , Li and Durbin 2010 ). This step yielded > 700 M 

reads that were classified as bacterial proteins according to the 
eggNOG mapper. 

Reconstruction of bacterial 
metagenome-assembled genomes 

We used multiple binning methods , i.e . Maxbin2 v2.2.7, MetaBAT2 
v2.12.1, and CONCOCT v1.1.0 (Alneberg et al. 2014 , Wu et al. 2016 ,
Kang et al. 2019 ), to construct metagenome-assembled genomes 
(MA Gs). The MA Gs with the highest quality among all genome bin- 
ners were selected using DASTool v1.1.1 (Sieber et al. 2018 ). Addi- 
tional binning using Vamb (Nissen et al. 2021 ) and SemiBin (Pan 

et al. 2022 ) was performed using multisample binning approaches 
y concatenating individual assembled contigs from all samples.
he quality of MAGs (completeness and the percentage of con-
amination) were calculated using CheckM v1.0.13 (Parks et al.
015 ). Because we want to compare the metabolic capabilities of
iffer ent MAGs, onl y medium-quality MAGs with a completeness
 50% and contamination le v els < 10% according to the current
efinition of the minimum information MAG standards (Bowers 
t al. 2017 ) were k e pt for further anal yses. MAGs wer e der epli-
ated using dRep v2.2.3 (Olm et al. 2017 ) to obtain a nonredun-
ant metagenome-assembled bacterial genome set. We used the 
enome Taxonomy Database Toolkit to obtain taxonomical infor- 
ation for each MAG and phylogenetic trees were constructed us-

ng PhyloPhlAn (Asnicar et al. 2020 ) by including closely related
axa from the PhyloPhlAn database. Abundance profiles of each 

AG were calculated by using CoverM v0.4.0 ( https://github.com/ 
wood/CoverM ) with the option -m rpkm. MAG abundance was

alculated as mapped reads per kilobase per million reads divided
y the MAG length and total number of reads in each metage-
omic dataset (in millions of reads). Gene annotations of con-
tructed MAGs were performed using DRAM v.1.4.6 (Distilled and 

efined Annotation of Metabolism) (Shaffer et al. 2020 ). 

acterial community structure and diversity 

nalysis 

o analyse the amplicon sequencing dataset, QIIME2 version 

019.10 was used ( https://qiime2.or g ) (Bol yen et al. 2019 ). Raw
 eads wer e dem ultiplexed and primer sequences wer e r emov ed
sing the cutadapt tool (Martin 2011 ) before importing the data

nto QIIME2 with the script ‘qiime tools import’. The demulti-
lexed r eads wer e subjected to quality filtering, denoising, and
himeric sequence removal using the D AD A2 algorithm (Calla-
an et al. 2016 ). The latter step generated the amplicon se-
uence variants (ASVs) table, which records the number of times

https://github.com/wwood/CoverM
https://qiime2.org
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ach exact ASV was observed per sample . T he output sequences
er e subsequentl y aligned a gainst the r efer ence database Silv a
132 (Pruesse et al. 2007 ) using the VSEARCH classifier (Rognes
t al. 2016 ) to obtain taxonomical information of each ASV. In
he Silva database, the bacterial class Betaproteobacteria was re-
lassified to the order-le v el Betaproteobacteriales within the bac-
erial class Gammaproteobacteria . Prior to further anal yses, onl y
eads assigned to Bacteria were retained. Reads assigned to plas-
ids and mitochondria were removed. Negative control used for
CRs produced a minimal number of reads (10 reads—3 ASVs).
e eliminated any overlapping ASVs derived from negative con-

rols and excluded the negative control from the datasets . T he
mplicon sequencing a ppr oac h r esulted in a total of 1 259 583
acterial reads (min = 4046 and max = 174 837, Supplementary
able S1 ), whic h wer e assigned to a total of 8310 bacterial
SVs. 

ta tistical anal ysis 

acterial comm unity div ersity and composition wer e anal ysed in
 v4.1.2 using the R pac ka ges Phyloseq v1.38.0 and vegan v2.6–4

Oksanen et al. 2007 , R Core Team 2013 , McMurdie and Holmes
013 ). For alpha diversity analysis, the bacterial abundance table
 as normalized b y subsampling to the lo w est number of reads
mong the samples (4046 reads). The majority of the r ar efac-
ion curves obtained for each sample approached the saturation
lateau, indicating that the sampling size was sufficient to cap-
ur e ov er all bacterial div ersity ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). We esti-

ated alpha diversity using the Shannon index and determined
he significance of observ ed differ ences using the nonparametric
rank-based) Kruskal–Wallis test, which w as follo w ed b y a pair-
ise Wilcox test corrected for multiple comparisons. 
Meta genomeSeq’s cum ulativ e sum scaling (CSS) (P aulson et al.

013 ) was used for subsequent beta diversity analyses. Beta diver-
ity analysis was performed using a CSS-normalized Bray–Curtis
issimilarity matrix. The dissimilarity matrix was subjected to
donis analysis to test for significant effects between the differ-
nt plant species and differ ent r egions wher e the glacier r eceded.
airwise Adonis test for multiple comparisons was performed us-
ng the pairwiseAdonis v0.4 custom script ( https://github.com/
martinezarbizu/pairwiseAdonis ). To investigate the plant speci-
city of microbial communities, we calculated Spearman corre-

ation coefficients by plotting microbial community dissimilar-
ty between all plant species and different successional ages (10,
0, and 150 years). The r elativ e contribution of deterministic and
toc hastic pr ocesses on bacterial assembly was estimated using
he normalized stochasticity ratio (NST) (Ning et al. 2019 ). Fol-
owing the randomization of the metacommunity, the NST index
as generated using the observed dissimilarity between commu-
ities and the r andoml y expected dissimilarity between commu-
ities . T he NST index distinguishes between stochastic ( > 50%)
nd deterministic ( < 50%) assemblies. Lastly, linear discriminant
nalysis and effect size estimation were implemented using LefSe
Segata et al. 2011 ) to identify bacterial taxa that were enriched in
lacier 10 , glacier 70 , and glacier 150 samples, r espectiv el y. 

dentification of enriched ASVs in a global 
atalogue of microorganisms from various 

ryospheric ecosytems 

e aimed to understand the origins of ASVs that were enriched
n glacier 10 , glacier 70 , and glacier 150 samples. We used a large-
cale dataset of the cryosphere (Bourquin et al. 2022 ) for a deeper
nal ysis to explor e whether cryophilic glacier micr obes contribute
o the soil and plant microbiome of the glacier forefield in our
tudy. Bourquin et al. ( 2022 ) generated a global inventory of the
icr obiome fr om snow, ice, permafrost soils, and coastal as well

s freshwater ecosystems under glacier influence by analysing
mplicon sequencing data generated with the same primers as
sed in our study, 515f-806r targeting prokaryotic 16S rRNA genes.
her efor e, using our data, we aligned all the ASVs that were
nriched in glacier 10 , glacier 70 , and glacier 150 samples based on
he LefSe analysis with re presentati ve sequences from the global
atalogue of micr oor ganisms fr om v arious cryospheric ecosys-
ems (Bourquin et al. 2022 ). We assigned ASV matches whether
hey ma pped successfull y with 100% cov er a ge and 100% iden-
ity against the referred catalogue of 16S rRNA gene–ASVs PP2
 https:// doi.org/ 10.5281/ zenodo.6541278 ). 

esults 

enome-centric analysis revealed the presence 

f bacterial key genes for nutrient uptake that 
an support host plants as well as stress 

esponse during early succession 

hotgun metagenome analysis from bulk soil and rhizosphere
amples that were collected from area plots the glacier receded
0 years ago allowed us to identify taxa and functions that were
nriched in the plant rhizosphere. A gene-centric approach iden-
ified a total of 6321 KOs with a maxim um r elativ e abundance of
.46% and a median r elativ e abundance of 0.003% of total mapped
eads. We identified genes that might be important for bacteria
o survive during early succession. For instance, genes related
o manganese and ir on tr ansport systems were consistently de-
ected in the metagenome samples (average relative abundance
.09% of total mapped reads). Cluster genes encode the branched-
hain amino acid transporters, livFGHKM , which are responsible
or the transport of extracellular branched-chain amino acids
ere detected in high abundance (relative abundance 1.15%).
enes that are associated with c hemolithotr ophic pathwa ys , i.e .
ulfite dehydrogenase and Ni/Fe-hydrogenase were detected (rela-
ive abundance 0.04%). A gene encoding for nitrogen fixation ( nifU )
as also r ecov er ed fr om all samples (r elativ e abundance 0.02%).
icrobial potential for solubilization and utilization of inorganic

hosphate was detected due to the occurrence of genes encod-
ng alkaline phosphatase ( phoA , phoB , and phoD ) and inorganic py-
 ophosphatase ( ppa ). Mor eov er, w e detected genes inv olved in the
roduction of cold shock proteins (relative abundance 0.89%) and
 hitinase (r elativ e abundance 0.03%). 

We further constructed MAGs to compare functional potentials
cross phylogenetic lineages (Fig. 2 ). The shotgun metagenomic
ata yielded a total of 54 bacterial MAGs with a completeness
bove 50% and contamination levels below 10% ( Supplementary
able S2 ). Among them, six MAGs were considered to rep-
esent high-quality genomes (completeness > 90% and con-
amination le v els < 5%). Most of the MAGs were assigned to
urkholderiales , Pseudomonadales , Sphingomonadales ( Proteobacteria ),
olirubrobacterales , Actinomycetales , and Mycobacteriales ( Actinobacte-
iota ). MAGs that were assigned to the bacterial orders Pseudomon-
dales , Steroidobacterales , Actinomycetales , Mycobacteriales, and SG8-
3 carried the nifU gene that encodes a nitrogen fixation protein.
ore than half of MAGs carried phoD , encoding an alkaline phos-

hatase . T his gene could also be detected within different bac-
erial orders such as Burkholderiales , Pseudomonadales , Sphingomon-
dales , Actinom ycetales , and Mycobacteriales . Se v er al genes that en-
ode proteins related to nutrient uptake , i.e . multiple sugar trans-

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
https://github.com/pmartinezarbizu/pairwiseAdonis
https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.6541278
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
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Figure 2. Taxonomic information, abundance, and gene profiles for selected functions in MAGs recovered from the Hallstätter glacier. Analyses were 
conducted with samples where the glacier receded 10 years ago. Presence (filled)/absence (blank) plots show specific profiles of selected genes in the 
MAGs. Abundances of MAGs in bulk soil as well as the rhizospheres of P . alpinum , H . alpine , and S . atratum ar e based on the number of ma pped r eads 
per kilobase per million reads (RPKM) ( n = 3 replicates). 
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port system ( ABC.MS.P ), urea transport system ( urtC ), and iron 

complex transport system ( ABC.FEV.P ) were found. Among the 
MAGs, we detected high occurrences of genes encoding a cold 

shoc k pr otein ( cspA ), an exopol ysacc haride pr oduction pr otein 

( exoQ ), and a spermidine/putrescine transport system ( ABC.SP.P ) 
that are likely related to the adaptability and stress response of 
bacteria in the Hallstätter glacier. 

Similar bacterial functions were detected in the 

rhizosphere of different plants and soil samples 

during early succession 

We detected a highly similar gene profile between rhizosphere 
samples of different plant species. Adonis analysis indicated no 
difference in bacterial gene functional profiles between different 
plant species that gr e w wher e the glacier receded 10 years ago 
(Adonis—P = 0.298). When the bulk soil samples were included,
the gene profiles of the rhizosphere samples were significantly 
different in comparison to them (Adonis—P = 0.028, R 

2 = 43%).
Ho w e v er, pairwise anal ysis onl y indicated a certain tendency for 
he presence of different gene profiles between bulk soil and rhi-
osphere of P. alpinum and H. alpina ( P = 0.100), while no difference
as observed when compared to S. atratum samples ( P = 0.200).
v er all, onl y minor differ ences in gene pr ofiles between the rhi-
ospheres of different plants and the bulk soil samples were ob-
erved during the early succession represented by glacier 10 sam- 
les. 

Pairwise comparisons between rhizosphere samples from dif- 
erent plants and bulk soil samples suggested only minor differ-
nces in microbial functioning during the early succession event.
f the 6321 detected KO, a closer look at the differ entiall y abun-
ant functions identified only a small number of KOs that were
nriched (n KO ) in the rhizosphere samples of H. alpine ( n KO = 23), S.
tratum ( n KO = 26), and P. alpinum ( n KO = 1) when compared to bulk
oil samples (LefSe—P < 0.05, LDA score > 2). Therein, we detected
enes that encode glutamate synthase ( GLU ), br anc hed-c hain
mino acid transport systems ( livK and livM ), serine/threonine-
rotein kinase ( prkC ), malate dehydrogenase ( maeB ), and heavy
etal efflux transporter ( czcA ). 
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hifts in rhizosphere bacterial richness and 

ommunity structure during primary 

olonization of the Hallstätter glacier forefield 

sing the amplicon sequencing dataset, we explored microbial
uccession in the rhizosphere of the three plant species, H. alpina ,
. alpinum , and S. atratum along the deglaciation c hr onosequence.
mplicon sequencing resulted in a congruent result, as observed

rom shotgun metagenome data. Bulk soil samples clustered to-
ether with rhizosphere samples from the glacier front (glacier 10 ,
upplementary Fig. S2 ), indicating high similarity between these
amples . To in vestigate the impact of deglaciation and host plants
n the bacterial richness and community structures, soil sam-
les were excluded from the analysis. Deglaciation affected bac-
erial richness (Kruskal–Wallis test—P = 0.021, Fig. 3 A) but not
acterial diversity in the rhizosphere ( P = 0.120, Fig. 3 B). A higher
acterial richness ( n ASV = 875) was found for glacier 10 in com-
arison to other regions (glacier 70–n ASV = 556; glacier 150–n ASV =
44). In contrast, a significant difference in bacterial richness
nd diversity was not observed when plant species were used
s factors (Kruskal–Wallis test—P = 0.701 and P = 0.697, Fig. 3 C
nd D). 

Shifts in the bacterial community composition in the rhizo-
phere as a response to deglaciation were observed. The con-
tructed PcoA plot indicated that samples wer e cluster ed ac-
ording to the deglaciation period. All samples that were ob-
ained from bulk soil near the glacier front (glacier 10 ) sho w ed a
endency to cluster together (Fig. 3 E). Adonis analysis indicated
hat deglaciation contributed significantly to bacterial commu-
ity variations ( P = 0.001, R 

2 = 28%). Furthermore, according to
he PcoA plot, the rhizosphere microbiome of P. alpinum from
lacier 70 and glacier 150 samples clustered together. A similar pat-
ern was observed for the rhizosphere microbiome of S. atratum ,
her eas the rhizospher e micr obiomes of H. alpina obtained from

he glacier 70 and glacier 150 locations or dinated aw ay fr om eac h
ther. Plant species also contributed significantly to the bacterial
omm unity v ariations but to a lesser degr ee (Adonis—P = 0.001,
 

2 = 14%). When analysed separately for each deglaciation region,
e did not observe a significant difference in rhizosphere bacterial

ommunity composition between the different plant species that
ere obtained from glacier 10 (Adonis—P = 0.366, R 

2 = 26%). This
 esult r eflects the nonsignificant differ ences in bacterial func-
ional profiles in the rhizosphere of different plant species that
r e w within the glacier 10 site, as described pr e viousl y. Ho w e v er,
ignificant differences in bacterial community composition be-
ween plant species were observed in the samples obtained from
lacier 70 (Adonis—P = 0.007, R 

2 = 60%) and glacier 150 (Adonis—P
 0.005, R 

2 = 61%). 
When calculating bacterial community dissimilarity between

ifferent plant species, we observed a higher bacterial community
issimilarity between different plant species at the later stages
f the succession rather than the early stage. Additionally, Spear-
an’s corr elation anal ysis indicated that bacterial community

issimilarity between different plant species was positiv el y cor-
elated to successional age ( P = 0.009, r = 0.35; Supplementary
ig. S3A ). Mor eov er, our r esults sho w ed that bacterial community
ssembl y was mor e stoc hastic at glacier 10 (NST = 64%) compared
o glacier 70 (NST = 51%—Wilcoxon test P < 0.001) and glacier 150 

NST = 47%—Wilcoxon test P < 0.001) ( Supplementary Fig. S3B ).
aken together, these results suggest that bacterial communities
er e potentiall y selected by the plant species at later stages of the

uccession (i.e. glacier 70 and glacier 150 ). 
Gammaproteobacteria , Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidia , and Acti-

obacteria were identified as the most abundant bacterial classes,
hich contributed to 19.6%, 15.0%, 9.0%, and 6.6% of the total rel-
tiv e abundance, r espectiv el y (Fig. 4 A). We did not observe grad-
al changes in the r elativ e abundance of the two dominant bac-
erial classes , i.e . Gammaproteobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria for
ifferent deglaciation periods. Gammaproteobacteria were the dom-

nant bacterial class in H. alpina (22.7% and 26.5%) and S. atra-
um (20.3% and 23.7%) in glacier 10 and glacier 150 samples, respec-
iv el y (Fig. 4 A). Inter estingl y, the r elativ e abundance of Actinobacte-
ia (4.0%—glacier 10 , 11.6%—glacier 70 , 3.2%—glacier 150 ) in the rhi-
osphere of H. alpina and the relative abundance of Blastocatel-
ia (3.9%—glacier 10 , 9.5%—glacier 70 , 3.9%—glacier 150 ) in the rhi-
osphere of S. atratum sho w ed an opposite pattern. The relative
bundance of Actinobacteria was r elativ el y low in the bulk soil
btained from glacier 10. Relative abundances of Alphaproteobac-
eria were relatively stable for the different deglaciation periods
 H. alpina–14.1%–19.7%, P. alpinum –12.2%–15.1%, and S. atratum –
6.3%–17.5%). Relative abundances of Bacteroidia were higher in
he rhizosphere of all plant species as well as bulk soil samples
hat were collected in the area of early succession, where the
lacier receded 10 years ago, when compared to other areas. For
nstance, the r elativ e abundance of Bacteroidia w as lo w er in the
hizosphere of P. alpinum collected in the r egion wher e the glacier
eceded 70 and 150 years ago (6.6% and 6.1%, r espectiv el y, Fig. 4 A),
ompared to the region where the glacier receded 10 years ago
11.3%). The same pattern was observed for the rhizosphere bac-
erial community of S. atratum (Fig. 4 A). 

We performed differential abundance analysis at the ASV level
sing LefSe and identified 212 bacterial ASVs that were differen-
ially abundant between the sites where the glacier receded 10, 70,
nd 150 years ago. Of these ASVs, the r elativ e abundance of 164
SVs decreased in glacier 70 and glacier 150 samples in comparison

o glacier 10 samples . T he majority of these ASVs ( n = 112) were
ndetectable in the rhizosphere of all plant species that gr e w at
he glacier 70 and glacier 150 locations (Fig. 4 B and C). Most of these
SVs belonged to the bacterial orders Betaproteobacteriales ( n = 22),
hitinophagales ( n = 19), Rhizobiales ( n = 10), Gemmatales ( n = 8),
nd Blastocatellales ( n = 7) (Fig. 4 C). The ASVs enriched in the rhi-
osphere of all plant species that grew at the glacier 10 were also
ound in bulk soil collected from the glacier 10 location (Fig. 4 C), in-
icating that the surrounding soil was the main reservoir of bac-
eria that colonized the rhizosphere of all plant species that gr e w
t the glacier 10 . Inter estingl y, a total of 67 ASVs that were enriched
n the sites where the glacier receded 10 years ago had a high
imilarity (100% identity and 100% sequence cov er a ge) with ASVs
ound in various cryospheric ecosystems (Fig. 4 C). In contr ast, onl y
4 ASVs were enriched in glacier 70 as well as glacier 150 samples,
 espectiv el y. These ASVs belonged to Betaproteobacteriales ( n = 9),
olirubrobacterales ( n = 4), Pseudonocardiales ( n = 2), Chitinophagales
 n = 2), and Xanthomonadales ( n = 2). These results indicate that
SVs that were enriched in the sites where the glacier receded
0 years ago likely originated from the glacier. 

iscussion 

ur study on plant-associated bacterial communities during early
uccession in the forefield of the Hallstätter glacierprovides novel
nsights into the temporal dimension of the assembly of the plant
hizospher e micr obiota. We found that bacterial genes encode po-
ential functional adaptations to the glacier en vironment. T he rhi-
ospher e micr obiomes of the alpine plants H. alpina , P. alpinum , and
. atratum sho w ed clear differ ences along the c hr onosequence.
hese differences were characterized by decreasing microbial
ic hness but incr easing specificity of plant-associated bacterial

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiae005#supplementary-data
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Figure 3. Bacterial richness and community structure in the plant rhizosphere along the deglaciation chronosequence. Bacterial richness (A and B) 
and diversity (C and D) in the rhizosphere were determined for different sampling areas (glacier 10 , glacier 70 , and glacier 150 ) and for different plant 
species. Data are presented as the mean for each group ( n = 3 replicates). A principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) plot was used to visualize the 
clustering of bacterial community structures (E). Standard error ellipses indicate 95% confidence areas. 
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communities in the rhizosphere. Altogether, the findings indicate 
that time plays a significant role in the assembly of the rhizo- 
spher e bacterial comm unities acr oss the c hr onosequence . T hese 
bacteria potentially support pioneer plants in the process of col- 
onizing new habitats and their long-term establishment at later 
stages. 

When microbial functions were analysed at the glacier 10 site,
our data indicated k e y featur es r elated to bacterial ada ptation 

to the glacier forefield. Betaproteobacteria , Gammaproteobacteria, Al- 
phaproteobacteria , and Actinobacteria dominated the forefield of the 
glacier. Burkholderiales ( Betaproteobacteria ), Sphingomonadales ( Al- 
phaproteobacteria ), Micrococcales , and Mycobacteriales ( Actinobacteria ) 
wer e pr e viousl y found in other regions with low mean annual 
temper atur es , e .g. the Damma glacier (Lapanje et al. 2012 ), the 
glacial region of Sikkim Himalaya (Mukhia et al. 2022 ), and the 
Svalbar d glacier (P erini et al. 2019 , Tian et al. 2022 ). The low 

temper atur es and fr equent temper atur e fluctuations ar ound the 
fr eezing point, whic h can cause cold shoc k r esponses in micr obial 
cells, are common in harsh alpine habitats. By coupling short- 
read-based and genome-centric analyses , we pro vided evidence 
that certain bacterial taxa in the deglaciated ar ea ar e function- 
all y ada pted to cold temper atur es and limited nutrients due to 
the occurrence of genes encoding cold shock proteins and nu- 
trient uptake . T he presence of genes encoding a particular cold 

shoc k pr otein, i.e. cspA , is crucial to maintain pr otein homeosta- 
sis during cold stress (Xia et al. 2001 , Kumar et al. 2020 ). Mor eov er,
genes that are involved in the production of exopolysaccharides 
( exo genes) and the spermidine/putrescine transport system are 
important to protect bacteria from abiotic stresses , i.e . drought 
stress and cold stress (Naseem et al. 2018 , Morcillo and Manzan- 
era 2021 ), and play important roles in root colonization (Liu et al.
2020 ). Micr obial exopol ysacc harides also cause soil particle a ggr e- 
gation, which is important for soil structure formation and the 
ccumulation of nutrients (Costa et al. 2018 ). During early suc-
ession and especially in cold regions, soil is dominated by min-
r al phosphate, whic h is highl y insoluble and not av ailable for
lants (Heindel et al. 2017 , Ren et al. 2022 ). Hence, genes encod-

ng alkaline phosphatases (encoded by phoA , phoB , and phoD ) are
ikely needed for bacteria to increase phosphate availability un- 
er phosphorus-limited conditions . Furthermore , the occurrence 
f genes encoding multiple sugar, iron, and branched-chain amino 
cid transport systems may provide a benefit to scavenge and ac-
ess resources from the surrounding environment. 

The succession stage in the Hallstätter glacier forefield had 

 substantial impact on the microbial community in the rhizo-
phere of pioneer plants. A recent study by Mapelli et al . ( 2018 )
xamined changes in bacterial diversity in the rhizosphere of a
ioneer plant along a High Arctic glacier c hr onosequence . T he
uthors observed that changes of total nitrogen, total organic 
arbon, and cation exchange capacity during the de v elopmental
tage of the soil strongly affect the bacterial community in the rhi-
ospher e thr oughout the c hr onosequence. Inter estingl y, the bac-
erial community functions and structure in the rhizosphere did 

ot differ significantly between different plants at the glacier 10 

ite. During the initial stages of succession, the abiotic factors
resent in the studied Hallstätter glacier pose challenging con- 
itions for microbial survival. The identified microorganisms ex- 
ibit common c har acteristics that enable them to ada pt and en-
ure the adverse environmental conditions. Based on our findings,

t can be inferred that during early succession, i.e. the glacier 10 

 egion, differ ent plant species recruit similar microbes from the
urr ounding soil, whic h ar e ubiquitous and well ada pted to this
articular envir onment. Mor eov er, the specific environment in the
lacier 10 r egion, especiall y due to reduced frost-free da ys , could
lso limit the ability of the host plant to shape the bacterial com-
 unity structur e and functioning in the rhizospher e. 
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Figure 4. Bacterial community composition and taxa that were enriched in the plant rhizosphere from different sampling areas . Bacterial composition 
is shown at the class le v el (A). LEfSe analysis revealed specific biomarkers at the bacterial ASV level (B). Only bacterial ASVs that were enriched in the 
rhizospher e fr om glacier 10 samples with LDA scor es > 2.8 and P adjusted < 0.05 according to LEfSe anal ysis ar e shown. Phylogenetic tr ee based on partial 
16S rRNA genes of ASVs enriched between sites where the glacier receded 10, 70, and 150 years ago (C). Ring 1 (R1) indicates bacterial taxonomy. Ring 2 
(R2) indicates ASVs that were found in bulk soil from the glacier 10 area. Ring 3 (R3) indicates the area where the ASVs were enriched. Ring 4 (R4) 
indicates if the ASVs that were enriched shared a high similarity to the re presentati ve sequences from the global catalogue of microorganisms from 

various cryospheric ecosystems (Bourquin et al. 2022 ). 
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In this study, from the site closest to the glacier to the older
ites, the rhizospher e micr obial comm unity sho w ed an increase in
ost specificity, but a decrease in rhizosphere microbial richness.

nter estingl y, we observ ed that se v er al bacterial ASVs pr esent at
he glacier 10 were undetectable at the glacier 70 and glacier 150 lo-
ations . T hese taxa ma y ha v e partiall y originated fr om the glacier,
s indicated by the high similarity with bacterial sequences from
arious cryospheric ecosystems, and might therefore be sensi-
iv e to c hanging habitat conditions that occurred at the glacier 70 

nd glacier 150 locations . Moreo ver, we argue that host plants only
aintain certain taxa that provide ecological services and func-

ional traits necessary for promoting fitness and resilience of the
ost at later stages of succession. It is widel y ac knowledged that
he plant host is one of the main drivers of rhizosphere micro-
iome assembl y (Ber g and Smalla 2009 , Hassani et al. 2018 ). The
election of the rhizosphere community by host plants is based
n functional features related to plant metabolism (Mendes et
l. 2014 ). After the early succession stage, with nutrients becom-
ng mor e av ailable and mor e days without fr ost, the pr oduction
f root exudates that select specific rhizosphere bacteria is likely
or e pr onounced . Impr ov ed specificity during assembl y of rhizo-

pher e micr obial comm unities is also indicated by the observ ed
ecrease in stochasticity and was previously described for plant
omm unities. Our findings ar e in line with a r ecent study by
anusch et al . ( 2022 ) that suggested envir onmental filtr ation and
iotic interactions replace stochasticity after 60 years of succes-
ion in a glacier forefied. Despite conducting a thorough analy-
is, this study has certain limitations. These include a r elativ el y
imited number of biological replicates and a restricted number
f sampling plots where the studied plant species were naturally
r owing. Mor eov er, soil c hemistry data suc h as soil pH, water con-
ent, and organic matter content during soil de v elopment, whic h
ould potentially impact bacterial community structures, were
ot considered in this study. These limitations emphasize the im-
ortance of conducting future research with a larger sample size
nd including these r ele v ant factors in order to validate and con-
rm the impact of deglaciation on bacterial community struc-
ures. 

In conclusion, we r e v ealed that the Hallstätter glacier is a
ource of specific, cold-adapted bacterial communities, which
r e likel y diminished during deglaciation. While plant-specific
icr oor ganisms facilitate long-term establishment, well-adapted

biquitous bacteria from surrounding soil may allow pioneer
lants to colonize new habitats . T his pattern was reflected by a de-
rease in bacterial richness but an increase in specificity in plant-
ssociated bacterial community in the rhizosphere along the gra-
ient of deglaciation. 
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